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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ÉOCIETY.
" Whab's in a name 1" A great deal;and

this Society has chosen a very happy and
signtificant iname,. which at once appeals to
alil hearts, since everybody wishes te be
Christian, and every Christian is urgcd to
endeavor. Tie Society has onîly bucin li
existence about six years, but bte fact that
it alrcady has a constituency of a hundred
and fifty thousand is a prof that il meets
a need wlicih must have beoei almost uni-
versally felt. Snch is, inileed, tho case,
andImmany ministers, and those who have at
lteart thc welfare of individuail chuches,
will b the more disposed to adopt it, be-
cause it serves to keep the younig in their
own particularchurch. Tho Society origi-
nated in the mind of an Aimericanminister,
bie Rov. F. E. Clarke, of Boston, caine
te England recently at the special re-
quesb of the Sunday-School Union in
order to explain its aim and constitution.
lI Mr. Clarke's chitrch there had boien 
religious rovival, and large numbers of
young people especially liad given thcir
iearts to >d. Theso youîng disciples were
at once te joy and the care of the pastor,
who knew bhat great wisdon and prudence
were necessary to kecp tho .true to the
Saviour and the Ciurch. Mr. Clarke had
probably known other revivals, which iad
secncd great, and yet had amounted to
little, because after the excitement had
passed ahnost nothing had been done tu
retain those who were affectod. Ho know
tiat bte miost important part of a rovival
aiong the young was to train them an
set tit te work. The young people
]cave our churches and schools bocause
there is nothing for themn te do, and there-
foro nothing to keep thein. Mr. Clarke
wanted his gain of new converts to be oa
real and lasting otne, and so lie and his
deacons prayfully considercd the matter,
and th Young People's Society of Ciris-
tiait Endeavor is the outcoimo of this con-
siuderation.

Thue constitution drawn up by Mr. Clarke
and his hlpers has since undergone re-
vision, but it romains essentially the same
as at first. Tie object of the Society is to
I promnote ancarnest Christian life amlonsg

its bicinhers, te inicreaso their mnutual au-
quain tiance, and to nako then mro usef li
in the service of Cod." ThoS noiiibers
consist of three classes, Active, Asso-
ciate, ani Afiliated, or Ienorary. The
active incibers aire young persons wito
believu theîmselves to bu Christians, and
Sisicerely desire to live the Christian life.
Voting powers are vested only in the active
mtemtbers, and these are required te sign
the following :

..............................

ACTIVE MEMBERSHP PLEDGE.

Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for
stroigti I promise Mim tiat I will
try t0 dlo whatever HO would like te
Iave mie do; that; I vill pray te His
and readt te Bible every day, and
tiiatjutistso farasI knowhtiow,tlhrougih-
out mmy whole life, I will try to livo a
Christian life.

Signed........................
Date.............
Residence....................

The associato members are worthy young
persons, who are not at present willing to
bu considured decided Christians. They
are expected to attend the prayer-met-
ings, but not to take part in theim, and
they are to have the specital prayers anud
symîspathy of the active smîemsbers. The
ciass of afiliated, or honorary ieibers, is
provided for Christians of mature years,
who wish te have some coinection with the
Society, althtougli they are unstable to attenîd
all the ieetings. Each Society is te have
a president, ito shall, if possible, be the
pastur of the church, a vice-prosident, re--
cording secretary, corresponding secretary
and treasurer, who are te bu chosen froin
among the active members of the Society.
Thero are also. various coismnittees-a
Look-Out Committea, a Prayer Meeting
Conmnitteo, a Social Committee, and an
Execistive Committee, aci consistinîg of
five active meimbers. Other Committees
mnay be-the Sunday-school Commîittee (te
et new scholars and visit absentees,) the

Calling, or Visiting Committee, the Music
Committee, the Flower Committee, the
Temporance Commnittee, the Relief Comn-
mittee, and the White Cross, or Purity
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xeap-ers mord to come? The gefd .enmom is pas-ing. Why ait ye i. die, dùmnb?
sha He. call in vain? Shallsheaves lie there ungatheredAnd waSte upon the plain?
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Conte down from hill and uount

l In morning's ruddy glow
Nor wait until the dial

Points te the noon below ;
And conte witl th'strong sinew,

Nor faint-in lieat or cold,
And patuso.nottill the ovenirig

Draws round iLs wcalth et gold,

Committee. Perhaps the Look-Out Coin-
nittee, whose duty it is te keep all the

obters up to the mark, is the stost active
of theim all, but it will bu seun that soie-
thing to do is provided for every member,
and this, we think, accounts more than any
thing beside for the success of the Society.

The pledge given abovo is that which is
adopted in some Englishi ciurciés--usotably
the Crewe Conigregational Ciurch, whore
tiere is a good Christian Endeavor Society
in full working ; but the original pledge is
more stringent still, and proves Iow the
weekly prayer-nectiig is the real centre of
the Society :-

As an active momber 1 promise te b
true te all smy duties, te b present at, and
to take somo part, aside -froi singing, in
every meeting, unîîless hintdcred by seie
reason whicli ean conscientiously give te
my .Lord and Mastor Jesus Christ. If
obliged to be absent froii the msonthly
consecration mseting, I wvill, if pôssible,
send an excuse for abseitco te the Society.

The following extracts front the conmsti-
tution and by-laws show the stress laid
upoit

THn PitAYER MEETING.

1. All the active smenbers shall b pre-
sent ut every meeting, iiiless detained by
semie absolute ·necessity, and each active
memiber shall take somte part; however
sligit, iii every mectimng. To te above aill
the active nteibers shall iledge tiemtselves,
uidoerstanîding by "absolute iecessity" sote
reason for absence wIiich can coniscienîtious-
ly bu given to the mîaster Jeans Christ.
Tie mteetiitgs shalt be ield onme hour, and
at th close, somie timte mtay be takei for
introduction and social-mstercourse, if de-
sired.

2. Onsco cach mîonth a consecration or
experience mîeting shaib ho uld, at whici
overy active memmber shall speak concern-
ing his progress in the Christian life. If
any one chooses, ie cat express his feelings
by an appropriatu verse of Scripture or
other quotation.

3. At oach consecration or exporience
meeting the roll alili be called, and the
responses of the active emnbers whoi are
presenit shall be considered as areiowed
expression of illogiance to Christ. It is
expected that, if any one is obliged te b
absent frot this meeting, he will seid the
reason for such absence by some one who
attends.

4. If any active member of this Society
is absent fromî this monthly meeting and
fails tu send an excuse, the Look-out Con-

Mount up tho hoights ot wisdom,
.And crush caci error low;

Kcop back no words of knowledge,
That human hearts should know.

Be faititul te thy mission,
lit service of thy Lord;

And thon a golden chaplet
Shali b thy just roward.

nibtee is expected to take the iame of such
a one, and, in a kind and brotherly spirit,
ascertain the reason for the absence. If.
any active mnemnber of the Society is absent
and unexcused fron thrce consecutive
monthly meetings, such a one censes te bc
a nenbeùIr of the Society, and his naine
shall be stricken fron the list.of. mnembersP

At ite Sunday-School Union Meeting,
several speakers who tâok part in the dis-
cussion took exception to those require-
monts, but Mr. Clark insisted upon then
as the very foundation of the Society and
the true reason for its existence. lb is
above all things a religions society, and its
one aim is. to deepen and strengthen the
piety of its menbers. It is not a society
for the study of literature, or for purposes
of recreation, though theso may exist with-
iii it ; but it is for the growth and main-
tenance of spiritual life alone. It is quito
possible that it nay take root and flourish
in Eiglanîd, as it las done in Amenrica.
We have been very much occupied with
the question, " How shall w providoe
amusements for our young peopie ?" and
gaines and songs, and even thcatrical re-
presentations have been the order of the
day. But wo are quite prepared to see a
reaction fromi this state of things evei
among the younsg people themsclves. Th'ey
are ioro willing than some folks think to
respond to thosu who call upon them to b
heroic Christians. They know in their
own seuls that nothing less ouglt te bo re-
quired of those who dare to consider then-
selves in the sane line as te martyrs and
confessors. Mi. Clarke's advice in rofor-
enco te the Society of Christian Endeavor
is this: "Do not lower to standard or
cator to the worldly laziness of the average
Christian by nakmîîg tho vay ]n easy.
Make suro that every one who joins fully
understands his dutios and obligations,and
is willing, iin Cirist's strength, to undor.
tako thon." We shall watch ivith great
initerest the progress of the society among
the young people of our own land.-Man-
anne Futrinnughiam, in London Christhan
World.

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 16.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
47. What man offered his daugItter up as a

sacrifice. and whyf
48. (a) The soventy sons o what king wero bc.

hcaded and their hcads laid in two he as beforo
the gato o a city? (b)Who ordered the ded done,
and (c) what prophocy was thus fulfilled I

El.
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NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGEi, which are considerably

reduced

1copy................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " " 440

50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on applica-
tion JouN DoUaALL & SON,

Publishers, Montr.eal.

MoNTREAL DAILY VI'TESS, $3.00 aycar,
post-paid. MONTREAL W EEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOlIN DoôUALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

NORTHON MESSENGER PREMINMilST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

Tho Mesnger prenium list for 1887-88
is an cntirely now One and has been selected
with great care.

Road thc following list of prizes offered
for the NortIuem Messenger and sec low
anyone with very little effort can becoine
the ownor of a nice prizo.

To tie persoir sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEwALS at
30 cents each we will give their choice of
any one of eiglit beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:-
. 1. UNcLE Tom's CAiu.

2. BUFF'oN's NATIRMAL IIîsToR.

3. FAST 1N TIIK icm.-The thrilling 8tory of Arctic ad.
. venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.

4. ILLUsTIIATNo NATIoNAL PRoNoUNCiNo DICTIONARY.

5. A SILVit.Pr.ATn SUAilt Su9saL.
6. A SILViEt-PLATU BUTTEn KNIFH.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FPIFTELN RENEWALS at 30c cach our workers
will havo tlicir choice of the following

1. A NiOnT OFTuF NINETZENTII CBNTURY."-By .the
Rev. E. P. Ruo.

2. DPENINo'A CiOISTNUT BURR.

a. TI IIotE AT GREYLocK.
4. BEN IUR, by General Lew Wallace.
5. I Pasi, or DAY.
6. MRs SoLoMoN Sivi LooiNo ON.-By Panay;
7. Tu PocuxT MIAsunis.-By IPansy
S. Tum Po'r..-By "Pansy •"

9. SLICED ANIiAis.-A large hox of brilllantly color.
ed pictures of ail sorts or aniniaIson strong pasteboard.
10. A SIv, PLATI SuOAR SHELL AND BuTrit KNIFN.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30c OaCh

1. Toi BRowN AT Ruoniy.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. DRAYTON IIAIL.-Dy the author of "Little Katy

and Joli>' in."

3 Ti HLAi'LioITER.-By Maria S. CumInn.

4. Tin Rnvissn BlillaE.-A ncat, stiff, cloth-covered
edition,with red edgo.

'When working for prizes mark each let-
ter IN CoMPETITION so that it will bu ilaced
to your credit.
• Samuple copies and blank forms supplied

on application by posb card.
Remittances should benade byregistered

letter or mnoney order and cach namne with
P. O. address and Province should bu writ-
ten very plainly so as to avoid anly mis-
take.

In sclecting the prize b careful te men
bion correctly the one carned.

Address all conunnications
JOHN DoUGALL, & SoN.,

Wttess Otlice,
Montreal.

JOLLY BABIE.
0- syourbab * fl orisit eevish?

Lactated'oi 1nourishes babies
ecrfectly, keepinig them hcalhy..
abies living upon it slecp welt

nights, laugh and crow uiys, ai-
wayspiumpandhappy. ltcgiil.tes

the bowels and hclps in teething.
At druggists, 25C., 50C., $1.0o.

WELLS,RICHARDSON & CO, Montroal, P. Q.

TUE -NoRTHERN MESSENGER la printed and pub-
lished every fortuigt at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
street, Montreal, by John Dougal & son, con.
posed of John Rldpath Dougall, ut Montreal, and
Jamies Duncan Dougant,of Neuw York.
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